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And now we come to the commandments 'that .speak- to our moral duties. There
are sixof them. Last weekwe talked about the first four which spoke to our religious
duties: to keep God, God.

Some people believe that the fifth commandment could very well be moved up
into the first group. And maybe some do because when the Commandments became
an artisticsymbol in a synagogue or a church,eachtablet had five commandments.
The reason that the fifth commandment, which says, "Honor your father and your
mother/' could be in the first group is that respect for one's parents was amatter of
religionwith ancientpeople like the Israelites, the Chineseand some others.

To a child growing up in an early Jewish home, this commandment was as
superfluous as one that said "You must breathe," or "You must eat." More than
likely, this commandmentdid not havekids in mind (as good asthat sounded to me
years ago) as much as ithad adults inmind. Heathens had the habit of abandoning
their aging parents when they became aburden and could nolonger support
themselves. Science and medicine have worked miracles inextending our lives. We
mayhave passed onthe responsibility for the day-to-day care ofour aging parents
toinstitutions and tothe state, butwehave brought astability toour society through
tender care of our fragile elderly. This commandment has helped.

The rest of the commandments have, at times, been called the "mean
commandments." The sixth, seventh and eighth: "Thou shaltnot kill;" "Thou shalt
not commit adultery," and "Thoushalt not steal" are directed against mean deeds or
mean actions. The ninth, "Thou shalt not bear false witness," is directed toward
mean/words and the tenth, "Thou shalt not covet," is directed toward mean
thoughts. •••„

"Thoushaltnot kill:" My life is my most precious earthly possession. Your lifeis
yourmost precious earthly possession. Itwasgiven to you andto me by God. No
onehas therightto take it from us. Reading ancient history tempts me tobelieve that
we are gettingbetteratobeyingthis commandment. In olden days,men did not
oftenleave homewithouttheir sword and shield because everyone hadto protect
his family and himself from marauders. But then I'm not so sure ofour progress. The
Holocaust, bombs on planes, poison on subways, drive-by shootings - all senseless.
No one has the rightto end what Godhasbegun.

"Thoushalt not commit adultery." What has more potential for sheer happiness,
joy $nd pleasure;than the love of a man and awoman? There are somany facets to it.
<VVhQ does notremember the first time one was smitten by acrush on another? 5th








